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Summary
Wh�le contracts between beverage compan�es and schools have prol�ferated s�nce the 

m�d-1990s, the prov�s�ons of those contracts and the amount of revenue they generate 

for schools largely have been kept secret.

Th�s �s the first nat�onal study of school beverage contracts. We analyzed 120 school bev-

erage contracts from 16 states.  

We found that school beverage contracts generate an average of $18 per student per 

year for schools and/or school d�str�cts. We also found that schools/d�str�cts �n var�ous 

states and c�t�es have negot�ated very d�fferent deals w�th the same compan�es. Revenue 

to schools/d�str�cts ranged from about $0.60 to $93 per student per year.

Many schools are gett�ng a raw deal; the major�ty of schools/d�str�cts had total annual 

revenues of less than $20 per student. Only one small h�gh school had total annual rev-

enue of more than $50 per student. School offic�als would benefit from ass�stance w�th 

negot�at�ng more favorable contracts and h�gher comm�ss�on rates.

Schools/d�str�cts earn revenue through a percentage comm�ss�on on beverage sales. 

Many also obta�n lump sum “cash advance” payments from beverage compan�es. On 

average, h�gh schools earned more revenue from comm�ss�ons on beverage sales than 

from cash advances; among elementary and m�ddle schools, the reverse was true. Cash 

advances prov�de an �ncent�ve for schools to s�gn a contract w�th a certa�n beverage 

company and to agree to contracts that span longer t�me per�ods.

Beverage compan�es are not g�v�ng money to schools – they are tak�ng �t. The major�ty 

(67%, on average) of revenue generated from school beverage sales goes to beverage 

compan�es rather than to the schools, mak�ng beverage vend�ng an �neffic�ent way for 

schools to ra�se money. Ch�ldren (and the�r parents) have to spend one dollar �n order 

for the�r school to ra�se 33 cents. Alternat�vely, fundra�sers �n wh�ch schools sell prod-

ucts, such as g�ft wrap and candles, usually prov�de schools w�th profit marg�ns of about 

45%,1 though the revenue to the school �s determ�ned by the volume sold. 

Of the contracts we analyzed, 111 (93%) were exclus�ve to a s�ngle company, �.e., the 

contracts proh�b�ted other compan�es and vendors from sell�ng s�m�lar beverages �n the 

schools/d�str�cts. Exclus�ve beverage contracts enable compan�es to market and sell the�r 

products �n schools free from compet�t�on, allow�ng them to max�m�ze both current and 

future beverage sales and to cult�vate brand loyalty.

School beverage contracts conta�n prov�s�ons that allow beverage compan�es to market 

the�r products �n schools. Beverage compan�es promote the�r brands and products to 

students on school s�gnage; the front and s�de panels of vend�ng mach�nes; book cov-

ers; logos on sports equ�pment, scoreboards, and cups; and other through other means. 

Many of the contracts �nclude penalt�es that are tr�ggered when schools break the mar-
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ket�ng prov�s�ons of the�r vend�ng contracts. Penalt�es related to beverage market�ng are 

s�m�lar to penalt�es that schools would �ncur by fa�l�ng to meet ant�c�pated sales quota. 

Such strong market�ng penalt�es suggest that beverage compan�es v�ew the market�ng of 

the�r products �n schools as be�ng as valuable as the revenue generated through school 

beverage sales.

Increas�ngly, schools are be�ng requ�red to stop sell�ng soda and other sugary dr�nks by 

the�r local school d�str�ct wellness pol�c�es or through state leg�slat�on. Although the 

amount of revenue ra�sed by sell�ng low-nutr�t�on beverages �n schools represents a small 

fract�on of a school’s overall budget, th�s revenue �s valued by schools because �t �s a flex-

�ble source of fund�ng ava�lable for meet�ng program needs at the�r d�scret�on.  

Wh�le some have ra�sed concerns that school nutr�t�on pol�c�es w�ll result �n lost revenue, 

schools are find�ng they can make money w�thout sell�ng low nutr�t�on beverages. The 

U.S. Department of Agr�culture (USDA) and Centers for D�sease Control and Preven-

t�on (CDC) looked at 17 schools and d�str�cts that measured revenue before and after 

�mprov�ng the nutr�t�onal qual�ty of the�r offer�ngs. They found that 12 schools/d�str�cts 

�ncreased revenue and four schools/d�str�cts reported no change �n revenue.2 The food 

serv�ce department of the one school d�str�ct that lost revenue later saw �ts revenues 

�ncrease to surpass prev�ous levels.3 

Schools, state lawmakers, and members of Congress who are cons�der�ng replac�ng soft 

dr�nks �n vend�ng mach�nes w�th health�er opt�ons should be reassured by our find�ngs. 

In most cases, the revenue generated by soft dr�nk sales �n schools �s modest and could 

be replaced by the sale of health�er beverages or by alternat�ve fundra�sers that do not 

underm�ne ch�ldren’s d�ets or health. For numerous suggest�ons of healthy school fund-

ra�sers, see the Center for Sc�ence �n the Publ�c Interest’s report Sweet Deals: School 

Fundraising Can Be Healthy and Profitable at www.csp�net.org/schoolfundra�s�ng.pdf.
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Introduction: Scope of  
the Problem

Between 1980 and 2002, obes�ty rates have tr�pled among school-aged ch�ldren (6 to 19 

years old).4 Unfortunately, many school env�ronments promote foods and eat�ng behav-

�ors that contr�bute to obes�ty. Consumpt�on of sugar-sweetened beverages, such as soft 

dr�nks, �m�tat�on fru�t ju�ces, sweetened �ced teas, and sports dr�nks, has been �dent�fied 

as a r�sk factor for obes�ty �n ch�ldren.5

Through exclus�ve contracts between beverage compan�es and schools or school d�str�cts, 

sugary dr�nks are w�dely ava�lable for sale �n U.S. schools. School beverage contracts help 

to create an env�ronment that promotes the consumpt�on of sugary dr�nks and cult�vates 

brand loyalty, wh�ch can lead to a l�fet�me of sugary dr�nk consumpt�on.

Many schools have been reluctant to g�ve up revenue from soft dr�nk sales, but are be�ng 

prompted to do so by many school d�str�cts’ local school wellness pol�c�es and state leg�s-

lat�on and regulat�ons. Many of the nat�on’s largest school d�str�cts (e.g., Boston, Ch�-

cago, D�str�ct of Columb�a, Las Vegas, Los Angeles, M�am�, New York C�ty, Ph�ladelph�a, 

San Franc�sco, and Seattle) proh�b�t the sale of soft dr�nks �n schools. In 2005, 200 school 

foods b�lls were �ntroduced �n 40 states.6 

 the Allure of schools to Food marketers

Food and beverage compan�es find schools to be a very des�rable venue for market�ng the�r products.  
Schools offer easy access to ch�ldren; ch�ldren spend many of the�r wak�ng hours �n school.  Also, k�ds 
consume an est�mated 35 to 50 percent of the�r da�ly calor�es dur�ng the school day.20  At school, ch�ldren 
make food cho�ces w�thout parental gu�dance to help steer them toward healthy cho�ces.  Schools also pro-
v�de an “uncluttered” market�ng env�ronment.  F�nally, school-based market�ng adds cred�b�l�ty to beverage 
compan�es’ act�v�t�es by assoc�at�ng a company’s name and products w�th trusted schools or teachers.

sugar-sweetened beverages and childhood obesity. Sodas and fru�t dr�nks comb�ned are 

the lead�ng source of calor�es and added sugars �n the d�ets of teenagers.7 Ch�ldren who 

consume more soft dr�nks consume more calor�es (about 55 to 190 calor�es per day) than 

k�ds who dr�nk fewer soft dr�nks.8,9 In add�t�on, a study conducted by Harvard School of 

Publ�c Health found that for each add�t�onal soda or ju�ce dr�nk a ch�ld consumes per 

day, the ch�ld’s chance of becom�ng overwe�ght �ncreases by 60%.10 Between 1977 and 

1996, soft dr�nk consumpt�on among 12- to 19-year-old boys �ncreased from an average 

of 7 ounces to 19 ounces per day. Among 12- to 19-year-old g�rls, soft dr�nk consump-

t�on doubled from an average of 6 ounces to 12 ounces per day.11 

Decreas�ng the consumpt�on of sugar-sweetened beverages by overwe�ght adolescents 

has been demonstrated �n one study to result �n a decrease �n the body we�ght of some 

part�c�pants.12  In add�t�on, a health-educat�on program encourag�ng elementary school 

students to decrease soft dr�nk consumpt�on reduced rates of overwe�ght and obes�ty.13 
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Furthermore, the consumpt�on of sugar-sweetened beverages can d�splace health�er bev-

erages, l�ke low-fat m�lk and ju�ce, from ch�ldren’s d�ets.8,9,14,15,16 

sugar-sweetened beverage sales in schools.  Nat�onally, 83% of elementary schools, 

97% of m�ddle/jun�or h�gh schools, and 99% of h�gh schools sell foods and beverages 

through vend�ng mach�nes, school stores, or a la carte �n the cafeter�a.17 The U.S. Depart-

ment of Agr�culture’s nat�onal nutr�t�on standards for foods and beverages sold through 

vend�ng mach�nes, a la carte, school stores, and fundra�sers are much weaker than those 

requ�red for the school lunch and breakfast programs.18 

Wh�le large soft dr�nk compan�es own and sell many beverages �nclud�ng water and 

ju�ces, as shown �n Table 1, 76% of beverages sold �n schools are sugary dr�nks (and 

47% are carbonated soft dr�nks). Table 1 shows the average volume of beverages sold 

to students �n schools annually (and weekly) at the elementary, m�ddle, and h�gh school 

levels. These data come d�rectly from the beverage �ndustry and were publ�shed �n 2005 

�n Measuring the Purchases of Soft Drinks by Students in U.S. Schools: an Analysis for 

the American Beverage Association. The beverages most commonly sold are non-d�et 

soft dr�nks, ju�ce dr�nks (that are not 100% ju�ce), sports dr�nks, and water.19 More bev-

erages are ava�lable for sale �n h�gher grade levels than �n lower grade levels. Few bever-

ages are sold �n elementary schools (on average, 2.4 20-oz. bottles per student per year). 

More beverages are sold �n m�ddle schools (on average, 18 20-oz. bottles per student per 

year), and st�ll more are sold �n h�gh schools (on average, 51 20-oz. bottles per student 

per year).
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At all school levels, far more unhealthy beverages (�.e., non-d�et carbonated soft dr�nks, 

sports dr�nks, teas, and <100% ju�ce dr�nks) were sold than healthy beverages (�.e., 

water, 100% ju�ce, and m�lk). In elementary schools, on average, 12 oz. of healthy bev-

erages were sold per student per year versus 30 oz. of unhealthy beverages. In m�ddle 

schools, 60 oz. of healthy beverages were sold per student per year versus 276 oz. of 

unhealthy beverages. In h�gh schools, 159 oz. of healthy beverages were sold per stu-

dent per year versus 788 oz. of unhealthy beverages. Sugary soda const�tutes 39% of 

total sugary beverage volume sold �n m�ddle school and 57% of total sugary beverage 

volume sold �n h�gh school.A

Ch�ldren consume an est�mated 35 to 50 percent of the�r da�ly calor�es dur�ng the school 

day.20 H�gh school students consume, on average, 8,557 calor�es per year from low-nutr�-

t�on beverages sold �n schools (see Table 2). If those calor�es were not compensated for 

through add�t�onal phys�cal act�v�ty or reduced consumpt�on of other foods and bever-

ages, they could lead to approx�mately 2.6 pounds of we�ght ga�n per year. Over four 

years of h�gh school, th�s would translate to 10 pounds of we�ght ga�n solely from con-

sum�ng sugary beverages purchased at school.

A  Note: 100% ju�ce �s not �ncluded as a sugary dr�nk �n these calculat�ons.

table 1. beverages Purchased in schools, 200419,*

Beverage Type

Ounces per 
Elementary 

School 
Student 
per Year

Ounces per 
Elementary 

School 
Student per 

Week 

Ounces 
per Middle 

School 
Student per 

Year

Ounces 
per Middle 

School 
Student per 

Week

Ounces 
per High 
School 
Student 
per Year

Ounces 
per High 
School 
Student 

per Week

Non-D�et 
Carbonated 
Soft Dr�nks 10.1 0.3 107.8 3.0 450.4 12.5

D�et 
Carbonated 
Soft Dr�nks 5.7 0.2 26.8 0.7 68.0 1.9

Water 9.5 0.3 50.0 1.4 131.8 3.7

Sports Dr�nks 7.3 0.2 64.3 1.8 136.5 3.8

100% Ju�ce 2.2 0.1 9.9 0.3 26.5 0.7

<100% Ju�ce 9.9 0.3 85.1 2.4 155.4 4.3

Teas 2.2 0.1 18.5 0.5 46.1 1.3

Flavored M�lk 0.1 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.8 0.0

Other 0.3 0.0 2.8 0.1 4.0 0.1

Total 47.3 1.3 365.5 10.2 1,019.5 28.3

* Assumes 36 weeks per school year. Only includes beverages available to students.
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In May 2006, the three largest soft dr�nk compan�es, along w�th the All�ance for a 

Health�er Generat�on, announced that they w�ll work w�th the�r bottlers and schools to 

remove sugary sodas from schools. The�r new beverage gu�del�nes, wh�ch they plan to 

phase �n over the next three years, are as follows: �n elementary and m�ddle schools, only 

water, low-fat and non-fat m�lk, and 100% ju�ce w�th no added sweeteners w�ll be sold; 

�n h�gh schools, those beverages w�ll be sold, plus dr�nks w�th up to 10 calor�es per  

8 oz., sports dr�nks, d�et soft dr�nks, and l�ght ju�ces; and at least half of beverages �n 

h�gh schools should be water or no- or low-calor�e opt�ons.

The beverage compan�es’ gu�del�nes are l�m�ted �n that they are voluntary and thus, are 

not legally b�nd�ng. Schools have not agreed to adhere to the beverage gu�del�nes, and �t 

rema�ns to be seen whether and to what extent they w�ll accept and comply w�th them. 

Also, the beverage gu�del�nes cont�nue to perm�t the sale of some low-nutr�t�on bever-

ages, �nclud�ng sports dr�nks and fru�t dr�nks, �n h�gh schools.

school beverage contracts. Schools are a des�rable market for beverage compan�es, s�nce 

ch�ldren spend many of the�r wak�ng hours there. Also, ch�ldren often develop l�felong 

brand loyalt�es dur�ng the�r youth. Almost 75% of h�gh schools, 65% of m�ddle schools, 

and 30% of elementary schools have contracts w�th soft dr�nk compan�es prov�d�ng 

exclus�ve r�ghts to sell and market beverages on the�r campuses.17 

Contracts between beverage compan�es and schools and/or school d�str�cts have become 

w�despread s�nce the m�d-1990s.21 These contracts typ�cally prov�de schools w�th cash 

advances, comm�ss�on revenues, and non-cash �tems. In exchange, beverage compan�es 

rece�ve exclus�ve r�ghts to sell and market the�r beverage products to students �n schools. 

B The average calor�es for beverages sweetened w�th added sugars was calculated, and mult�pl�ed t�mes the average number of ounces of 

those beverages consumed by students at school (see Table 1), to obta�n the average calor�es consumed by students from low-nutr�t�on bever-

age sales �n U.S. schools.

table 2. calories from low-nutrition beverage sales in u.s. schoolsb

Beverage 
Type

Average 
Calories  
per oz.

Ounces  
per High 
School 
Student  
per Year

Calories 
per High 
School 
Student 
per Year

Ounces 
per Middle 

School 
Student 
per Year

Calories 
per Middle 

School 
Student 
per Year

Ounces 
per Elem. 

School 
Student 
per Year

Calories 
per Elem. 

School 
Student 
per Year

Carbonated 
soft dr�nks 
(non-d�et) 12 450 5540 108 1326 10 124

Sports dr�nks 8 137 1092 64 514 7 58

Teas 8 46 355 19 142 2 17

<100% Ju�ce 
dr�nks 10 155 1570 85 860 10 100

Total  788 8,557 276 2,842 29 299
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For example, a contract between Dallas Publ�c Schools and North Texas Coca-Cola Bot-

tl�ng Company states, “th�s Agreement �s pr�mar�ly an advert�s�ng and ava�lab�l�ty Agree-

ment, entered �nto for the purpose of creat�ng an assoc�at�on between beverages mar-

keted by the Concess�ona�re [Coca-Cola], on the one hand, and the D�str�ct [Dallas Publ�c 

Schools], on the other, and Exclus�ve Beverage ava�lab�l�ty r�ghts are necessary to ensure 

that the assoc�at�on between such Beverages and the D�str�ct, �nclud�ng but not l�m�ted 

to �ts schools, the Teams, the Fac�l�ty(s), �s not underm�ned or d�luted.”22 

The follow�ng bottl�ng compan�es are the largest �n the Un�ted States and together 

prov�de 90% of all beverages to schools: Coca-Cola Enterpr�ses Inc., Coke Consol�-

dated, Sw�re Coca-Cola, Coke Un�ted, Great Pla�ns Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Northern New 

England, Ph�ladelph�a Coke, Sacramento Coke, ABARTA, Peps� Amer�cas, Peps� Bottl�ng 

Group, Peps� Bottl�ng Ventures, and Dr Pepper/ Seven Up Bottl�ng Group.19 

types of contracts.  School beverage contracts can be wr�tten between a beverage com-

pany and e�ther a c�ty, an ent�re school d�str�ct, a consort�um of d�str�cts or schools, a 

d�v�s�on of the school d�str�ct, or one school w�th�n a d�str�ct. The contracts usually cover 

both vend�ng mach�ne sales and founta�n sales. The volume of beverage sales, types 

of beverages ava�lable for sale, and pervas�veness of market�ng w�th�n schools all are 

shaped by the contract terms. The term “contract” �ncludes several d�fferent types of 

arrangements between schools and soft dr�nk compan�es, �nclud�ng Standard Contracts, 

Request for Responses (RFR) Contracts, and Purchase Order Contracts (see Append�x A). 

These terms lack any spec�fic legal mean�ng �n th�s context, but rather descr�be the ways 

�n wh�ch beverage purchases w�th�n a school are governed. (Standard Contracts and RFR 

Contracts prov�de for s�m�lar systems of generat�ng revenue to school d�str�cts.)

Some schools may be reluctant to g�ve up the sale of sugary dr�nks for financ�al reasons. 

Knowledge of the amount of revenue generated from beverage sales �s necessary for 

school pr�nc�pals and adm�n�strators to make �nformed dec�s�ons. Yet, school pr�nc�pals 

often are unaware of the amount of revenue generated from school vend�ng mach�nes17 

and the monetary value of school beverage contracts �s largely unknown to the publ�c.

Th�s �s the first nat�onal study of school beverage contracts. We analyzed 120 school 

beverage contracts from 16 states �n many reg�ons of the country. Prev�ous stud�es have 

analyzed school beverage contracts �n a s�ngle state, �nclud�ng Cal�forn�a (20 contracts)23  

and Oregon (19 contracts).24 
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Methods
beverage contract sample. Staff from the Publ�c Health Advocacy Inst�tute and New York 

attorney Ross E. Getman sol�c�ted more than 300 beverage contracts and accompany-

�ng mater�als from schools and school d�str�cts �n twenty-three states through wr�tten 

requests under state open records laws. The sample was affected by wh�ch states have 

open records laws and the level of response rece�ved from �nd�v�dual schools and school 

d�str�cts. In response to our requests, schools and school d�str�cts sent contracts they held 

w�th beverage compan�es, Requests for Proposals, beverage company promot�onal mate-

r�als, and correspondence between the schools/d�str�cts and beverage compan�es. The 

mater�als rece�ved �n response to our requests totaled more than 6,000 pages.

Many of the contracts lacked suffic�ent �nformat�on to make even a rough est�mate of 

revenue generated by beverage sales. From the 300 contracts collected, we selected 

120 that conta�ned suffic�ent �nformat�on to calculate revenue to schools from beverage 

sales.  

The 120 school beverage contracts came from schools and school d�str�cts �n 16 states 

(Cal�forn�a [14 contracts], Colorado [two contracts], Flor�da [e�ght contracts], Idaho 

[seven contracts], Ill�no�s [one contract], Maryland [one contract], Massachusetts [17 

contracts], M�ssour� [11 contracts], New York [16 contracts], Oh�o [20 contracts], Rhode 

Island [two contracts], South Carol�na [e�ght contracts], Texas [four contracts], Utah 

[three contracts], V�rg�n�a [one contract], and W�scons�n [five contracts]). F�fty-four of 

the contracts cover just h�gh schools, 46 contracts cover all schools w�th�n a g�ven school 

d�str�ct, 15 contracts cover just m�ddle schools, four contracts cover m�ddle and h�gh 

schools, and one contract covers only an elementary school.

Financial value calculations. The beverage contracts typ�cally prov�de benefits to schools/

d�str�cts through cash advances, comm�ss�ons on sales, and non-cash �tems. Average 

total annual revenue (cash payments plus comm�ss�ons) to schools/d�str�cts per student 

was calculated for each of the 120 contracts �n the sample.

cash Advances: calculations. The amount pa�d to the schools/d�str�cts as cash 

advances was clearly �nd�cated �n the contracts. The total cash advances over the 

l�fe of each contract were calculated. The result�ng number was d�v�ded by the 

number of years of the l�fe of the contract. Th�s amount was then d�v�ded by the 

number of students enrolled �n the school/d�str�ct covered by the contract.  

commissions on beverage sales: calculations. Comm�ss�ons to schools/d�s-

tr�cts on beverage sales were calculated us�ng product pr�ce, comm�ss�on rates 

to schools, student enrollment, and the nat�onal average volume of beverages 

purchased per student per year. The pr�ce of beverage products was determ�ned 

from the contracts. If a range of pr�ces for d�fferent beverages was �nd�cated �n 

the contract, then the average of those pr�ces was used �n our calculat�ons. Com-
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m�ss�on rates to schools for beverage sales were spec�fied �n the contracts. If a 

contract �ncluded mult�ple comm�ss�on rates, then an average of those comm�s-

s�on rates was used.C 

Student enrollment data were determ�ned from the contracts when ava�lable and 

otherw�se were obta�ned from state department of educat�on reports, webs�tes of 

schools and school d�str�cts, and <www.greatschools.net>.

Volume of beverage sales var�es from school to school. However, the actual 

beverage sales volume data from spec�fic schools were unava�lable. Thus, as a 

reasonable surrogate, we used the nat�onal average beverage sales volume data 

from 2004 from an analys�s conducted for the Amer�can Beverage Assoc�at�on 

(ABA).19 Beverages sold �n schools that were not purchased by students, such as 

sales �n teachers’ lounges, were not �ncluded �n our calculat�ons.

Our calculat�ons �nclude two assumpt�ons from the ABA’s analys�s:  

1) a typ�cal school year lasts 36 weeks, and 2) the average s�ze of a beverage con-

ta�ner sold �n schools �s 16.8 ounces.19

Revenue from sales comm�ss�ons for each school/d�str�ct beverage contract was 

calculated us�ng the follow�ng formula:

(Beverage Pr�ce) x (Comm�ss�on Rate to School/D�str�ct) x (Average Number of 

Beverages Consumed per Student per Year) x (Student Enrollment �n School/D�s-

tr�ct) = Total Annual Sales Comm�ss�ons to School/D�str�ct 

total revenue: calculations.  Average annual revenues from comm�ss�ons for 

each school level (e.g., elementary, m�ddle, or h�gh school) were calculated and 

summed. Average annual cash advances per student and average annual com-

m�ss�ons on sales per student were summed to determ�ne the average annual 

per-student value of the beverage contract for each school/d�str�ct.

Some schools/d�str�cts sell beverages through founta�ns, typ�cally at athlet�c events after 

school. In such �nstances, schools usually purchase beverages from the bottler and the 

school reta�ns 100% of the profits from the beverage sales. The founta�n sales pr�ces 

were not �nd�cated �n the beverage contracts. Founta�n sales data are �ncluded �n the 

ABA’s average beverage consumpt�on est�mates, wh�ch were used �n the calculat�ons �n 

th�s study. One l�m�tat�on of our study �s that our revenue calculat�ons appl�ed the pr�ce 

of bottled beverages to beverages sold through founta�ns, when �n fact the founta�n 

sales may have a d�fferent pr�c�ng structure. 

C As a check on our calculat�ons, we calculated the sales revenue to schools from several contracts us�ng the comm�ss�on rates for each bever-

age type spec�fied �n the contract. We found that, us�ng spec�fic comm�ss�on rates for spec�fic beverages, the average annual sales revenue per 

student var�ed l�ttle from the average annual revenue calculated us�ng average comm�ss�on rates. Hence, we used average comm�ss�on rates 

from each contract for the calculat�ons �n th�s report.
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Results and Discussion
contracting beverage companies and contract length. Of the 120 contracts analyzed, 64 

were w�th Peps�Co (53%), 53 were w�th Coca-Cola (44%), two were w�th Polar Bever-

ages, and one was w�th Nagel Beverages. Typ�cally a reg�onal bottler or d�str�butor was 

the contract�ng party.  Nat�onal parent compan�es, e.g., the Coca-Cola Company and 

Peps�Co, were not part�es to any of the contracts we analyzed.

Of the contracts we analyzed, 111 (93%) were exclus�ve to a s�ngle company, �.e., the 

contracts proh�b�ted other compan�es and vendors from sell�ng soft dr�nks �n the schools. 

E�ght contracts d�d not state whether they were exclus�ve or not. Only one contract 

expl�c�tly stated that �t was not exclus�ve.

The average number of students covered by a s�ngle contract was 5,958. The contracts 

ranged from cover�ng 63 students �n a s�ngle school to 161,972 �n a large urban school 

d�str�ct. A total of 714,949 students were covered by the contracts analyzed �n th�s study.

Contracts ranged from one year to fourteen years �n length.  The average contract 

length was s�x years. F�ve years was the most common contract length.

FInAncIAl IncentIves For schools to sell brAnded beverAges

cash Advances. In th�s study, cash advances ranged �n value from $0 to $79.37 per 

student per year (Table 3). The average cash advance was $6.08 per student per year. 

Twenty-e�ght (23%) of the contracts d�d not �nclude any cash advances. Of the contracts 

that d�d �nclude cash advances, the average cash advance was $8.00 per student per 

year.

A “cash advance”D �s an upfront payment that a school rece�ves when �t agrees to a 

beverage contract. Th�s payment �s pa�d to a school e�ther �mmed�ately or over regular 

�ntervals �n the first year of a contract. A benefit of a cash advance �s that �t prov�des 

schools w�th an �mmed�ate �nflux of unrestr�cted revenue, wh�ch �s welcome to schools, 

wh�ch often have stra�ned budgets and few l�qu�d assets ava�lable.  

Somet�mes a cash advance �s t�ed to subsequent comm�ss�ons on beverage sales. When 

a cash advance �s t�ed to comm�ss�ons on sales, �t serves as a pressure on a school/d�str�ct 

to ensure that a suffic�ent volume of beverages �s sold to cover the cash advance. If the 

school/d�str�ct does not meet stated sales goals, then �t may be requ�red to return to the 

beverage company a port�on of the �n�t�al cash advance.  

D The term “cash advance” �s used �n th�s report to descr�be myr�ad pract�ces and legal arrangements, all of wh�ch �nvolve lump sums of 

revenue.
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commissions on beverage sales. Comm�ss�ons to schools/d�str�cts are pa�d as a percent-

age of the po�nt-of-sale pr�ce. Comm�ss�on rates vary accord�ng to the type of beverage.  

Comm�ss�on rates to schools/d�str�cts var�ed w�dely among the contracts �n th�s study, 

rang�ng from 12% to 58% of beverage sales. Thus, beverage compan�es reta�ned 42% 

to 88% of the sales revenue. The average comm�ss�on rate to schools/d�str�cts �n th�s 

study was 33%. Therefore, the major�ty (67% on average) of revenue generated from 

beverage sales goes to the beverage compan�es rather than to the schools. Of course, 

s�nce compan�es must cover the cost of produc�ng and d�str�but�ng the�r products, the�r 

port�on of the beverage sales revenue �s not ent�rely profit. In add�t�on to rece�v�ng a por-

t�on of the sales revenue, beverage compan�es also rece�ve valuable market�ng r�ghts and 

pr�v�leges w�th�n schools.

Beverage contracts vary w�dely �n how lucrat�ve they are for schools. The range of annual 

sales comm�ss�ons to schools/d�str�cts was $0.59 to $39.57 per student per year (Table 

3). (Note: several elementary schools that were part of d�str�ct-w�de beverage contracts 

rece�ved less than $0.59 per student per year from annual comm�ss�ons on sales. How-

ever, s�nce these contracts were wr�tten at the d�str�ct level, only the total d�str�ct’s per-

Table 3.  Annual Per-Student Revenue to Schools/Districts from Beverage Contracts  
(for All Grade Levels Combined)

Average Cash Advance
Average Commissions  

on Sales Average Revenue, Total 

Range $0-$79.37 $0.59-$39.57 $0.59-$93.25

Mean 
(Average) $6.08 $12.03 $18.11

Med�an $3.75 $10.46 $15.41

Most 
Common $0 (28 contracts)

$15.15  
(6 contracts)

$8.31, $15.83 
(2 contracts each)

Table 4.  Annual Per-Student Revenue to Schools/Districts from Beverage Contracts  
by Grade Level

Grade Level

Average 
Cash 

Advance

Cash  
Advances:  

Range
Average 

Commission
Commissions:  

Range

Average 
Total  

Revenue
Total Revenue:  

Range

Elementary 
School 

$5.38 $0-$36.73 $0.37 $0.11-$0.72 $5.75 $0.24-$37.19

M�ddle 
School 

$5.18 $0-$36.73 $2.48 $0.43-$8.64 $7.66 $0.90-$38.92

H�gh 
School $6.45 $0-$79.37 $12.29 $1.27-$39.57 $18.74 $2.96-$93.25
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student comm�ss�ons are �ncluded �n Table 3.) The average annual comm�ss�ons on sales 

to schools/d�str�cts were $12.03 per student per year.

total revenue for schools. The range of total average revenue for schools/d�str�cts was 

$0.59 to $93.25 per student per year (Table 3). The mean total annual revenue to 

schools/d�str�cts was $18.11 per student. Just one small h�gh school (w�th only 63 stu-

dents) had total annual revenues of more than $50 per student (see revenue d�str�but�on 

�n Table 5).

The range of total annual revenue generated from beverage sales to schools/d�str�cts 

under a s�ngle contract was $339 to $2.2 m�ll�on. Only three contracts generated more 

than $1 m�ll�on per year to the school d�str�ct. In fact, only ten of the contracts ra�sed 

more than $200,000 per year to the school d�str�ct (all ten contracts covered large school 

d�str�cts). The contract generat�ng $2.2 m�ll�on per year covered a large school d�str�ct 

w�th 46,800 students and ra�sed $47 per year per student. The average total annual rev-

enue to schools/d�str�cts under a s�ngle contract was $98,667. The med�an total annual 

revenue to schools/d�str�cts under a s�ngle contract was $27,691.

A prev�ous school survey by the Government Accountab�l�ty Office (GAO) found that few 

schools earned large sums from school beverage contracts. The GAO found that approx�-

mately one-quarter of h�gh schools w�th exclus�ve beverage contracts est�mated that they 

generated more than $15,000 per school per year from those contracts.17 

S�nce the average comm�ss�on rate to schools/d�str�cts �n the contracts was 33%, for the 

average school/d�str�ct to earn $98,667 annually from �ts beverage contract, students �n 

Table 5.  Distribution: Total Revenue to Schools/Districts from Beverage Contracts

Annual Revenue per Student
Number of Schools/Districts with  

Specified Level of Annual Revenue

$0-$5.00 7

$5.01-$10.00 23

$10.01-$15.00 26

$15.01-$20.00 20

$20.01-$25.00 16

$25.01-$30.00 16

$30.01-50.00 11

$50.01-$100.00 1
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that school/d�str�ct had to spend $298,991 to purchase 335,945 beverages at school (at 

an average pr�ce of 89 cents per beverage).

Comm�ss�ons, on average, prov�ded greater revenue to h�gh schools than d�d cash 

advances (see Tables 3 and 4). The oppos�te was true for elementary and m�ddle schools.

Excluded from our calculat�ons are the annual electr�c�ty costs of runn�ng refr�gerated 

vend�ng mach�nes, wh�ch are a h�dden cost to schools and somewhat decrease the rev-

enue from vend�ng mach�nes.

Vendors are respons�ble for refill�ng mach�nes and empty�ng the�r cash. They also calcu-

late the comm�ss�ons on sales and pay the school/d�str�ct. Most contracts g�ve the school/

d�str�ct an opt�on to request an aud�t. However, the extent to wh�ch schools take advan-

tage of th�s opt�on �s unknown.

non-cash benefits. Common examples of non-cash benefits from school beverage con-

tracts �nclude scoreboards, computer software, and scholarsh�ps (Table 6). Est�mat�ng a 

nat�onal average value of non-cash benefits �s d�fficult. Items such as scoreboards vary �n 

value accord�ng to the�r s�ze, qual�ty, and brand. Also, non-cash contr�but�ons, wh�le of 

value to schools/d�str�cts, are accounted for d�fferently than unrestr�cted cash payments 

�n school budget�ng.

Schools are allowed to keep non-cash benefits as long as schools do not break the�r 

beverage contracts. Non-cash benefits add to the des�rab�l�ty of contracts.  For example, 

coaches come to rely on un�forms or prov�ded equ�pment. 
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S�nce only 30% of the contracts �n th�s study ass�gned value to the non-cash benefits, 

those benefits are not �ncluded �n our calculat�ons of the total contract value. The GAO 

est�mated that 30% of schools w�th beverage contracts rece�ve non-cash benefits.17  In 

add�t�on, GAO est�mated that, of schools rece�v�ng non-cash benefits from beverage 

contracts, approx�mately three-quarters rece�ve benefits valued at less than or equal to 

$5,000 per year.17 Exclus�on of the value of non-cash �tems from the total value of the 

beverage contracts �s a l�m�tat�on of th�s study and means that the value of the contracts 

�s somewhat underest�mated.

marketing Is central to school beverage contracts. Our analys�s of school beverage con-

tracts suggests that the market�ng of branded beverages to an �mpress�onable, young 

aud�ence �n a capt�ve env�ronment �s a major goal of beverage compan�es �n conduct�ng 

bus�ness w�th schools. Accord�ng to Peter Sealey, former market�ng ch�ef of Coca-Cola, 

“W�th soft dr�nk consumpt�on, early preferences translate �nto later l�fe preferences. It’s a 

lot eas�er than gett�ng consumers to sw�tch the�r brand preferences later on.”25 

Penalt�es to schools for break�ng the market�ng prov�s�ons of beverage contracts often 

are s�m�lar to penalt�es schools would �ncur from not meet�ng ant�c�pated sales quotas. 

Such prov�s�ons and penalt�es suggest that beverage compan�es v�ew the market�ng of 

the�r products �n schools as be�ng as valuable as the revenue generated through bever-

age sales �n schools.  

E Est�mated values of non-cash �ncent�ves are taken from school beverage contracts analyzed �n th�s study. Actual market value of those �tems 

may d�ffer.

table 6.  examples and estimated values of  
common non-cash benefitse

Item Estimated Value Per ItemE

Scoreboard $2,500-$10,000

College scholarsh�ps Var�able

Sports s�del�ne equ�pment k�t (e.g., coolers, towels, 
squeeze bottles, cups, cl�pboards) $750-$2,500

Career plann�ng software program $400-$700

Scholarsh�p software program $5,000

Fundra�s�ng software program $3,000

“Compl�mentary” cases of beverage products Var�able

Bonuses for outstand�ng teachers Var�able
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For example, �n the Dallas Publ�c Schools’ contract w�th North Texas Coca-Cola Bot-

tl�ng Company, loss of e�ther “beverage ava�lab�l�ty” or “advert�s�ng r�ght” �s l�sted as 

suffic�ent grounds for term�nat�on of the contract by Coca-Cola. E�ther s�tuat�on would 

result �n Coca-Cola requ�r�ng the school d�str�ct to pay “a pro rata refund of any prepa�d 

sponsorsh�p fees,” as well as to “adjust the fee structure for the then rema�n�ng port�on 

of the Term and … pay to [Coca-Cola] a pro rata refund to reflect the d�m�nut�on of the 

value of the r�ghts granted.”22

As stated by the Nat�onal Academ�es’ Inst�tute of Med�c�ne, “Ch�ldren and youth repre-

sent an �mportant demograph�c market because they are potent�al customers, they �nflu-

ence purchases made by parents and households, and they const�tute the future adult 

market.”26 Ch�ldren four to 12 years old spend and d�rectly control at least $24 b�ll�on 

a year �n purchases.27 One-th�rd of the�r money �s spent on foods and beverages. Also, 

ch�ldren �nfluence another $500 b�ll�on �n spend�ng by the�r fam�l�es and others.27

School vend�ng mach�nes also act as b�llboards that ch�ldren see each school day.
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Common contract prov�s�ons that promote beverage market�ng �n schools �nclude:

n A beverage company �s granted the exclus�ve r�ght to prov�de beverages �n a   

 school or d�str�ct.

n A beverage company prov�des scoreboards bear�ng the company’s logo.

n Vend�ng mach�nes must be turned on at all t�mes.F  

n Vend�ng mach�nes (whose front and s�de panels often prom�nently d�splay com-  

 pany products or logos) may not be covered.

n Any person or group (e.g., a booster club, school club, or concess�on stand at an   

 athlet�c event) sell�ng beverages on campus �s requ�red to use branded cups (�.e.,   

 w�th Coke/Peps� logos) and to purchase them from the company.

n A beverage company prov�des students w�th college scholarsh�ps named after the  

 company.

These and other market�ng prov�s�ons ensure that a beverage company has the r�ght not 

only to sell �ts beverages �n schools, but also to market �ts products �n schools to max�-

m�ze both current and future beverage consumpt�on and cult�vate l�felong brand loyalty. 

Through the contracts, the beverage compan�es are usually g�ven control over wh�ch 

products are placed �n vend�ng mach�ne slots and also where �n the school the vend�ng 

mach�nes are placed.

School beverage contracts somet�mes �nclude penalt�es to schools (�nclud�ng term�nat�on 

of the contract) �f governments establ�sh nutr�t�on standards for school beverages. Such 

penalt�es could mot�vate school adm�n�strators to oppose local, state, or nat�onal laws or 

regulat�ons sett�ng nutr�t�on standards for school vend�ng mach�nes.

F The only except�on to th�s prov�s�on, as requ�red by USDA regulat�ons, �s �f a mach�ne conta�ns Foods of M�n�mal Nutr�t�onal Value (such as 

soda) and �s w�th�n the cafeter�a when school meals are be�ng served.
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Conclusions 
Th�s study should reassure school adm�n�strators, state lawmakers, and members of Con-

gress for whom budget concerns have been a barr�er to �mplement�ng school pol�c�es 

that replace soda and other sugary dr�nks w�th health�er opt�ons.

Schools are ra�s�ng modest amounts of money from beverage contracts, amounts that 

could be replaced by sell�ng health�er beverages or through alternat�ve fundra�s�ng 

approaches. Our analys�s of 120 school beverage contracts from around the country 

found that average revenue to schools and/or school d�str�cts was just $18 per student 

per year, or a total of about $98,667 per year generated by a s�ngle contract. Wh�le th�s 

amount �s typ�cally a small fract�on of a school’s overall budget, �t �s valued h�ghly by 

many school pr�nc�pals and adm�n�strators s�nce �t �s a flex�ble source of revenue ava�lable 

for meet�ng program needs at the�r d�scret�on.

Importantly, beverage compan�es are not g�v�ng money to schools, they are tak�ng �t.  

The money pumped �nto school vend�ng mach�nes comes out of ch�ldren’s (and the�r 

parents’) pockets. Then, beverage compan�es keep the greater part of that money – on 

average 67% of �t. 

Beverage contracts are not the most profitable school fundra�ser. Schools ra�se about  

33 cents for every dollar that ch�ldren spend on vend�ng mach�nes. In some cases, the 

profit marg�n �s even less. For example, �n Aust�n Independent School D�str�ct, stu-

dents spent $504,000 per year on products from school vend�ng mach�nes, but schools 

rece�ved only $90,000 of the proceeds.28 Alternat�vely, fundra�sers �n wh�ch schools sell 

products, such as g�ft wrap and candles, usually prov�de schools w�th profit marg�ns of 

about 45%,1 though the revenue to the school �s determ�ned by the volume sold. (For 

more �nformat�on on alternat�ve, healthy fundra�sers, see CSPI’s report, Sweet Deals: 

School Fundraising Can Be Healthy and Profitable, at <www.csp�net.org/schoolfundra�s-

�ng.pdf>.)

We also found that schools/d�str�cts �n var�ous states and c�t�es have negot�ated very d�f-

ferent deals w�th the same compan�es. Some schools/d�str�cts rece�ve up to 58% com-

m�ss�on rates, wh�le others rece�ve just 12% comm�ss�on rates. Many schools are gett�ng 

a raw deal. School offic�als would benefit from ass�stance w�th negot�at�ng more favor-

able contracts and h�gher comm�ss�on rates.

Schools are find�ng they can make money w�thout sell�ng low nutr�t�on beverages. The U.S. 

Department of Agr�culture (USDA) and Centers for D�sease Control and Prevent�on (CDC) 

looked at 17 schools and d�str�cts that measured revenue before and after �mprov�ng the 

nutr�t�onal qual�ty of the�r offer�ngs. They found that 12 schools/d�str�cts �ncreased revenue 

and four d�str�cts reported no change �n revenue.2 The food serv�ce department of the one 

school d�str�ct that lost revenue later saw �ts revenues �ncrease to surpass prev�ous levels.3
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Lastly, we found that the market�ng of branded beverages to ch�ldren �s a major goal of 

beverage compan�es �n establ�sh�ng contracts w�th schools. Our contract analys�s reveals 

that the opportun�ty to market products �n schools �s equally as valuable to compan�es 

as the revenue generated through beverage sales �n schools. Our nat�on’s schools should 

not be used to promote low-nutr�t�on foods to ch�ldren, wh�ch can lead to unhealthy 

hab�ts that could follow them �nto adulthood.

G�ven the r�s�ng ch�ldhood obes�ty rates and ch�ldren’s poor d�ets, beverage contracts 

should be negot�ated to ensure that only healthy beverages and brands are sold or mar-

keted to students.  

schools can Protect children’s diets and health by taking the Following steps when 

negotiating school beverage contracts: G,29 

1. Ensure parent, student, and community involvement in the decision-making process 

as a school beverage contract is negotiated.  

2. Understand the finances. Most contracts �nclude two forms of revenue to   

schools:  1) cash advances and 2) comm�ss�ons on beverages students purchase.    

Determ�n�ng the value of a contract should �nclude both revenue sources.    

Negot�ate h�gher comm�ss�ons.

3. Retain full control over the length of the contract. Spread lump sum payments   

equally over the course of the contract; large payments up front make �t d�fficult for 

a school to term�nate the contract later on. Prov�de d�str�cts w�th the opt�on to term�-

nate the contract w�thout cause or financ�al penalt�es.

4. Ensure that parents and schools – not the companies – choose the types of beverages 

sold. Schools should wr�te nutr�t�on standards �nto the�r requests for proposals and 

beverage contracts. Define a company’s fa�lure to prov�de beverages �n accordance 

w�th federal and state laws, as well as the d�str�ct’s wellness pol�cy, as a “mater�al 

breach” of the contract.

5. Ensure that parents and schools retain sole control over how and when beverages are 

sold. Ensure that the d�str�ct or school has sole control over the number and locat�on 

of vend�ng mach�nes �n each school; the hours of vend�ng operat�on; the percent-

age and locat�on of var�ous types of beverages �n mach�nes; beverage pr�ces; and the 

�mages featured on vend�ng mach�ne s�de panels.

G These recommendat�ons were adapted from those developed by N�cola P�nson, JD, Commun�ty Health Partnersh�p and Debora P�nkas, JD, 

Publ�c Health Law Program, Publ�c Health Inst�tute. For more �nformat�on, see the�r excellent resource School Beverages – Time to Pop Open 

Your Soda Contract29 at <www.commun�tyhealthpartnersh�p.org/pdf/soda_rec.pdf>. These recommendat�ons are prov�ded as general adv�ce 

and not offered or �ntended as legal adv�ce. Please consult an attorney for legal adv�ce spec�fic to your contract negot�at�ons.
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6. Evaluate the merit of granting beverage companies exclusive advertising and market-

ing rights in schools. Market�ng r�ghts do not need to be a part of these deals. Ensure 

that low-nutr�t�on beverages and brands may not be marketed on school grounds (for 

example, bar soft dr�nk logos on vend�ng mach�nes and scoreboards).

7. Build in financial and legal accountability. Requ�re the beverage company to prov�de 

the d�str�ct or school w�th read�ly understandable financ�al reports at regular �ntervals.

8. Centralize individual school contract management and negotiations. Negot�at�ng on 

behalf of all the schools �n a d�str�ct strengthens the schools’ purchas�ng power.

Many schools are be�ng prompted to rev�se the�r vend�ng pol�c�es by local school well-

ness �n�t�at�ves and state leg�slat�on and regulat�ons. Th�s study should assuage concerns 

about schools los�ng revenue when they stop sell�ng sugary beverages. The modest funds 

ra�sed through sell�ng low-nutr�t�on beverages could be compensated for by the sale of 

health�er beverages or by alternat�ve fundra�sers.  
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Appendix A:   
Types of Contracts

standard contracts. Standard contracts, the most common type for schools, are s�gned 

between a school or school d�str�ct and a bottler/d�str�butor for a per�od of years. A 

standard contract fac�l�tates the sale and market�ng of beverages �n schools and lays 

out the terms for compensat�on for the school/school d�str�ct. These contracts are legal 

arrangements that �ntegrate a school or school d�str�ct �nto a beverage company’s mar-

ket�ng strategy and, s�multaneously, �ntegrate a beverage company �nto a school/d�str�ct’s 

fundra�s�ng plan.

Schools often have l�m�ted ab�l�t�es to negot�ate the terms of standard contracts w�th 

beverage compan�es. A school or school d�str�ct that �s small (or has l�m�ted means) may 

lack the necessary legal resources to negot�ate a lucrat�ve contract. School pr�nc�pals or 

school d�str�ct super�ntendents often s�gn beverage contracts on behalf of schools/d�s-

tr�cts, and many pr�nc�pals and super�ntendents lack extens�ve knowledge of food serv�ce 

management, related bus�ness pract�ces, and what the�r opt�ons are for the prov�s�ons 

w�th�n the beverage contract. In add�t�on, school offic�als usually are unaware of the 

terms of other schools’ contracts, and thus, are unable to determ�ne whether they are 

rece�v�ng a good deal relat�ve to what other schools are gett�ng.

Across the sample of contracts we analyzed, we found many terms and cond�t�ons of the 

contracts to be str�k�ngly s�m�lar, w�th the notable except�on of the terms descr�b�ng com-

m�ss�on rates and cash advances to schools, wh�ch var�ed cons�derably. The s�m�lar�ty of 

the language �n so many contracts demonstrates the beverage compan�es’ leverage and 

expert�se �n draft�ng and negot�at�ng the contract terms.

request for responses (rFr) contracts. RFR contracts are less common than other types 

of school beverage contracts. However, s�nce th�s approach �s usually employed by larger 

d�str�cts and c�t�es, RFR contracts may cover more students than other contract types. 

These contracts are usually put �nto place through a formal procurement or b�dd�ng pro-

cess. The formal b�dd�ng process prov�des an opportun�ty for schools and school d�str�cts 

us�ng these types of contracts to negot�ate for terms benefic�al to the schools. 

Generally, the terms of RFR contracts are s�m�lar to the Standard Contracts w�th only 

sl�ght var�at�ons. These var�at�ons are mostly of consequence �n legal terms. RFR contracts 

may result �n more advert�s�ng than other types, as larger school d�str�cts often have 

the negot�at�ng power and bus�ness expert�se to charge extra for advert�s�ng space and 

to offer extens�ve market�ng opportun�t�es to beverage compan�es. Of course, th�s also 

g�ves d�str�cts the power to l�m�t market�ng on school campuses.

Purchase order contracts. These are the s�mplest types of contracts, but are uncommon 

for school beverage contracts. Purchase order contracts are non-exclus�ve and �nclude no 

sales comm�ss�ons for the schools. Under these contracts, a school orders cases of bever-

ages from one or more d�str�butors and sells the beverages �n �ts own mach�nes. None of 

the contracts �n our sample are of th�s type. 
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